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"A hint to the
wise is sufli-cicnt- ."

A wise head will
give careful tho't
on buying a piano.
Let it be a sweet
toned instrument
which will grace
the home and to
which it will be a
pleasure to listen.

We can iav' you money.
Call and wet iur price.

E. B. LUKE,

W. S. SMITH & CO.,
Real Estate

n:nl
Rental Agency,

Ardmore I T.

Your Business is
Solicited.

Olll c Alexander's Drugstore.

Notice to All
J. M. SHARP

Contractor and Ilullder lias shops
on 1st Ave. N. W- - In tlicsaino block
as Episcopal rliurcli.

Prices Reasonable.

Olivette Soap.

....Will Stand....

THE TEST.
Throat Cut with a Clothes Line.

Little Paul Sullivan.
8on of Dr. Sullivan of LoneGrove,
happened to a serious accident yes-torda-

He was on his pony and

was running some cattle near the
house, and while going at quite a
rapid gait his horse ran under a

clothes line, catching him under
the ohin, cutting his tin out very
Beriouily,

While he is not dangerously ill,

ho is in a very bud condition, and
his wound is quite painful.

The big display of men's and
bays' suspenders ami belts in
Ringer Bros' show windows will
make their store a favorito resoit
for sight, seers today. On Monday

theso goods will be placed on
Kpeoial sale at a low price, so low

that will put them in demand. If
you intend to purchase auything
in this line during the spring make
your purchase of them tomorrow.
You will got the latest goods at
the lowest price.

Telephone 127 Geo. Watts &

Cofor fresh meats of all kinds.
They have today nice beef steak,
pork chops, veal, mutton, lamb,
sausage, chuuse and couutry pro
dtico. Plenty of dressed chickens,
ducks, utc, today. Goods deliver
ml in any part of the citj .

DISTRICT COURT.

Huslncss Transacted More Jud(e
Townscnd Yeaterday.

II. Z. Uobneon vs. F. Dittman.
Agreement of attorneys filed and
referred to master.

United States vs. C. L- - Stowe et

nl. Judgment for plaintiff in one

suit for $150 and in another for

mo.
The nrconnt of S- W. Ralley as

government witness of $144.10

approved.
Joe F. Robinson ra. I. K. Har-

mon ot ul. Motion of continuance
filed by defendant and granted.

W. A. McClain et al. va. Detta

Bennett et al. Continued by agree-merit- -

John Stroud et al- vs. J. P. Mul-

len et al. Agreement for lodg-

ment filed.
W. T. Brown et al. vs. Georire

Tumbull. Continued by agree-

ment.
B. H. Johnson et al. va. Lib

Wall et al. Continued by agree-

ment.
W. A. McClain et al. va. Detta

Bennett et nl. Agreed judgment
for J- - M. Hobinson.

Sadie Terrell va. John Terrell.
Divorce granted.

Coalea Bros., va. Dodson &

Williams. Verdict for defendauta.
Jim Watkina et al. va. Byron

Hill. Verdict for plaintiff.
This wound up the business for

yesterday and court took a recess
until Monday.

Lost Au important business
letter addressed to Mrs. M. L- Gar-

rett. Finder will please leave at

Garrett & Bingham's office- -

Strawberries and Blackberries
This, Sunday, morning, at

E. B. Putin's.

"If you wish to have beautiful,
clear white clothes, ask for Bed
Cross Bag Blue. Refuse imita
tion!."

Oil ut Beaumout and groceries
at Jake's.

IJUSINHSS NORMAL COLLIXH!

Will HcrIii a Pour Months'
Session Tomorrow.

Special

With Prof. J. R. Hendrix. one
of the leading educators of the
southwest, at the helm, tip busi

nesB Normnl College will open for
the reception of pupils Monday
morning at the hall formerly occu-

pied by the Algonquin club over
C. R. Jones' furniture and carpet
house.

This is au opportunity to pro-

cure a practical business education

that every intelligent young man
and lady in Ardmore should avail
themselves of. If you have em-

ployment during the day, attend
the night session.

The hall will have every modern

coi. .cuiencc, mourning eiecirieuy
practical business education is

the demand of the day. Obtoiu
. -

one in your own city at a inouer
ate cost.

I have two special patterns in
matting that are pretty enough
for any ones parlor.

28 tf C. R Jonks.

If you want your money's worth
polite nttention, quick service and
first clasB meats of nil kinds be
sure and give Geo. Watts & (Jo.

call.

Make wholesome ice cream at
home. Buy your freezers from
Sprogins.

Just received at R. W. Raudol's
an elegant line of ladies' and gout's
umbrellas: also-misses- ' nud chil
dren'js parasols.

T N
COLE MA N

Leading
Druggist

Everything in the Trade.

THE PASSING THRONG.

All the World's a Staje and Each
one Play a Part.

W. A. Sblppey Is In from the
camp.

J. M. Reynolds went to Purcell
Friday night,

E. a. Lake went to Gainesville yes-

terday afternoon.
V. O Mice of Sbelbyvllle, Toon , is

here prospecting.
Dr. W. G. Hathaway of Provence

was bare yesterday.
S. C. Treadwell of nshaminso Is

here attending court.
Mrs. G. B. Donglas Is hire from

Sulphur visiting her children and
friends.

Capt. Hammer and II. M. Furman
oamo In yesterday afternoon from
Pauls Valley.

N'. C. Vaughn of Sterrett, who has
ben here attending court, returned
homo yesterday.

Alva, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, is visiting his grandparents
at Itoss, Texas, for a week or eo.

Mrs. John Gait and children left
yesterday noon for Oklahoma City,
where they will visit. The Judge
asoompanied them.

Judgo W. 8. Ralloy, of the I'ntted
States treasury department, who has
been here for several days as a wit-

ness In the Stowe case, returned
home yesterday.

Dr. Walter Hardy left yesterday
for Chicago, to be absent about two
months. While awaytho doctor will
take a post graduato course in med-

icine and surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mulllns, who

have been visiting Mrs. Mulllns' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Iioyd, left
for Gainesville yesterday afternoon
where they will visit Mr. Mulllns
parents.

Miss Annie Lauderdale, who has
been spending a week visiting the
family of Fount Duston, roturned to
her borne in St. Jo, Texas, last even
Ing. Miss Mollie Duston accompa
nled her.

1. S. Jenkins of Oklahoma City
was nere yosteruay. air. jenicins
owned property on the Choctaw
right-of-wa- and closed a deal with
tho committee for same before he
returned.

W. L. Waters from Alexander City,
Ala., a handsome looking piece of
humanity, a clever gentleman,
man ol capital and good credit Is

hero prospecting with a view to es
tabllshlng a mammoth general raer
chandiso business. We trust ho will
locate among us.

too Weiss loft yester 'ay afternoon
Hcnumont, Texas. Joo couldn

stand the "pressure" any longer and
had to go do " to see If everything
was "oil" rlgui. "Well." we gues
it is. and if It Isn't a whole lot of ut
aro In a "whole."

If you want n bargain in ladies
trimmed huts dou't fail to go to
Mrs. Bomor's during the next ten
days. She will let her goods go
at n price that will make quick
ales. 28d.tw

Get your screen doore from the
iuidlaw Lumber Co. They put

the fixtures to them. 22tf

Albatross
earth. Try
ourelf .

is the best Hour on
n sack and sec for

For the most stylish hats in the
city visit Mrs. bpurgeon's millin-
ery store

The Revival.
The meetiug nt the Cumberland

Presbyterian church has become
an revival. The
house is filled at 'each service and
men, women and children nre ac
cepting Christ.

services tor today were an
nounced last night as follows:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock;
preaching by Hov. Hobisou at 11,

this morning and at S this evening.
Endeavor serviees at the usual
hours iu the afternoon.

Cull and see .1. II.StanlTenberg's
$5 pants. They are beauties. 28tGt

bvaporoteU raspierriee and
blackberries a Jake's,

Spiegle has the best Ice cieam
in lowu.

Sewing Wanted.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

and 8th Ave. X W.
lin Mits. Kuiiiiii:.

A big stock apple butter and
Heiuz' pickles ut Jake's.

When you want to sell your
second hand goods, dou't fail to

me. lm W. II. Rookiis.

Try Spieglo's ice cream and you
will uo other
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ODD FELLOWS' PICNICS.
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Interesting Times In Territory Tow rs
Among Triple Linked Brethren.
Friday was theS2nd anniversary

of the order of Oddfellowship in
the United States. All lodges
were supposed to have some suit
able exercises in commemoration to
that event, and we are free to say

that nearly all of them did.
At the little town of Lebanon

gome twentv-fiv- e miles from here
the members of the order celebrat-
ed tbe day by giving a general
picnic.

About 11 o'fcloek the members
assembled in the hall where anni-

versary serviees were held.
The members then formed in

proceseion and headed by the brats
bnuvl of tbe place and a big United
States Hag, the stk.ro and stripes,
inspired by the strains of "Dixie,"
inarched to the ground, one mile
hence. Everything here was 'Mut-

ter and flurry," but in a short
time order reigned.

The speakers who had informed
the kind people that they would be
there with a gush of "wit and
wisdom" fuiled to respond, but the
program was not all a blank, tor
Odd Fellows would belie their
name if they were not equal to all
occasions- -

Dr. W, T. Gardner, who, bv the
way, is the Oranu Master ot an
Indian Territory Odd Fellows, wns
asked to fill the vacancy. No one
knowing the size of the doctor
could doubt for a moment but he
could fill the bill, and he did in
one of the best, neatest nud moit
Iocical speeches it lias been our
pleasure to listen to. He captured
the ladies from the start, did not
forget the widows and orphans,
lauded the Order throughout, and
when he took his teat was deluged
with a storm of fragrant boquets.

After this everybody knew every
body else, because if tuey were
not Odd Fellows it seemed as
though they wished to be

Then there was dinner, and such
a feast well, we don't want to go

to Lebanon for dinner any more,
for there seemed to be no stopping
place and we did not know when
to quit. The good things of earth
siemed piled up in wagon loads,
and wagon loads were left over.

The day was agreeably enjoyed

by all. Truth is, it was a love
tea"- - But one word more, we

would be derelict in our notes
?ero we to omit, what in our

inmd was the most pleasing scene
on the picnic grounds. The chil

lren from the ChicknsawIOrphan
Home at the place. It was a pic
ture. Imagine, and you cun, an
army of children, boys and girls,
full regular served at

blue, trimmed white,

neat nnd dressy, ot the school.
mingling nnd moving among the
whites, by far the most sedate and
reserved people on the grounds.

Everything to them was viewed

in the most matter of fact manner
and uo questions asked. These
were all orphau nnd if

au Odd Fellow on the ground had
not a loving respect for each and
every one of them, he is unworthy
of his order today.

Leaving the gay nnd festive

sienes at Lebanon, the little
of Pleasant Mound, a place

out u nost office or u public well
w is reached.

Here the Odd Fellows had cut
just such capeis as they did nt

Lebauon, and the had

treated them with same rospect

The vneanev wo learned was filled

at this place by Frank Fox. editor

of the from Ardmore
The dny bore had been enjoyed

by all iu feasting and good will

and everybody was in splendid

good humor.
The I. 0. 0. F. held n meeting

at uiL'ht to listen to words of

eouusel from their Grand iMnster

The meeting was both entertaining
and instructive, a most fitting
close for au Odd Fellow's miniver
sary service

Today the best ice is nt

Order Htiuz preserves and
apple butter from

cream

your

"Iohnton' fctrtaparilla never fails t l'
atood Hie lut for JO year; amrt Mottle.'

Just a Few Plain Facts
It Will Pay You to Read Them Carefully.

It Is wtarlff m 1 read such modest statements as "I sell u hesi
Mil - on earth. ''1 am me largest suoc ueaier in mc country it,

bat mav we whisper In vour ear confidentially that wr ii , T
-- i i the tiest'shue on earth, wk don't claim that wo sell in. to i
1 .m evert one ele pu. together We won't trv to make y u ,.

htve that' we are the only one that can buy and sell shoes
Hit "vk uo say thut we think we handle up to date, h r,.-- t

pKid: that we give oipod value for money received. We 1o.k ) t.

with pride n the incieate of our business last year. And y.t w

ar not atlslled tf tou want up-t- o date footwear wo Invite t ,

r ..me aDdsre our tr,ck of Ladlis' Oxfords, ties and button, and s'rp
and.t.-. prices Jl 5o i $3 60:nirn'it shoe, high and low cut. i

ltathers, prices fl to SI 00; ulce assortment price from $2 to ,

LYNN. The Shoe Man.

A WAV

AATT. T --1NPPV
h 1 LLii lukXl',.

MR!
Good Things to Bat.

Fresh strawberries,

JAM

New string beans,
White Swan corn,

White Swan string beaiiF,
Mushroims,

French peas,
Fresh eggs,

Fat hens,
Graham Hour,

Evaporated apricots,
White Swan tomatoes,

Hamburger loaf,
Veal loaf,

Chicken loaf,
Calumet hams,

New crop cabbage,
Lea & Perriu'a sauce

Heintz,s ketchup,
White Swab syrup,

Pure maple syrup,
Wapco Muhr peaches,

Full line Van Camp.s soups,
Ralston's breakfast Jood,

Wkeatlet,
Fresh canned kraut,

Postum cereal,
King mackerel.

And everything else good to eat
at Pokter Staples

The Red Headed Grocer
21-- 3t 'Phone 57

Whiteman Bros, nre the sole
wholesale distributors for the fa-

mous Albatross Hour, the best on
earth.

"Peach bloom," the fiuest drink
blood Indiaus, iu the ever ut a fountain,

uniform, iu

children,

speakers
the

Appeal,

Jake.

Popples' confectionery.

Haying completed my

I am now prepared to
wants of all in staple and
groceries, queens wure uud
ware- - Get my prices.

i'i -

I
V
tit

Sea

R. W. Rasdol.

uioves, a,i suaiies, 10 ccniftu

OF
The showing of Ribbon, Flow-

ers and Foliage is n seeuntiRly
confused mass of every color seen

in nature and known to art
But there is order in that tnasi

and n simple request for any kind
of Ribbon or other Trimming will

bring just what you want from
the assortment.

With the best trimmer in the oity

to put them together, you can not

fail to have becoming, up to date

millinery. Prices unexcelled.

Mtf
building)
meet the

fancy
glass- -

Milliner.
New iMIIHnery.

J.J. Dabbs has received a new

shipmeut of millinery, iuclnding
some especially beautiful pattern!
in turbans, leghorns and street

hats. The shipment also included

something entirely new in trim-

mings. The ladies are invited to

visit his store this week und see

the new creations in millinery.

Our ice cream, the best that can

be had m the city, tor per

gallon. 2iv.'H Jri.ifs Kmis

Is like the homd
made kind, but ever so mucn
better.

That Is how
cakes I as to.

our pies and

!o reason why they could or
should taste any other way.

The finest ingredients the
most Improved methods of bak-
ing and the most skillful bakers
all combine to give results
which are satisfactory.

THY OUK

BREAD & PASTRY.

S-- R. LOWENSTEIN- -
ALWAYS AHEAD IN SECURING 1

! New and Popular Millinery.

HATS

COLOR.

SPEIGLE'S

Our a'm Is to Sell 1h3 Most Stylish

TrimmedHatss
At Prices where all Fancy

Profits are wholly
Forgotteu,

We s Make $ Friends with

livery i Sale.

JUST RECEIVED

Another Lot of Shirt Waists. Jl
- -- - ..uno i.oi 'rriiniiieu waiKing iiuih ami Minors, our

Elegant lino Misses aud Children's trimmed
Letrhorn Hats 7"c

v.

4

4

9

4

Children's Mexican Huts, reduced price 23r 4
itwV !! ii t.i ful Una Ladles' Muslin Underwear. Human Ilalr S'

Ilral,is, Hangs and W igs, Ilalr Tonic, Kid Uloves. Ladles' Silk
pair.

LOWENSTEIN'S Gut Price Millinery House.


